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Republican State Convention.
The Repub icans of Pennsylvania arerequested

to send delegates, appointed according to their
rspresentation in the Legislature, to a Conven-
tion, to meet at Harrisburg, at 12 M., on the 4th
day of February next, to elect delegates to the
Republican National Convention, to nominate
Presidential Electors, to nominate &candidate for
Jadge of the Supreme Court, and a candidate for
Auditor General; and to transact such other bus-
iness as may be brought before them.

By order of
F. C. IIOOTON,

Chairman State Cnnunittee,
SINGEL F. 11Ana, secretarie..C. L. MAGEE,

West Chester, Pa., January 1, 1880

Republican County Committee.
There will be a meeting of the Committee held

in the Grand Jury Room, at the Court llouse, on
Tuesday, the 20th day of January, 1580, at 2
o'clock, P. at., of the sail day, for the purpose of
elactieg One Senatorial Delegate and Two Rep-
resentative Delegates, to represent this Senat Trial
District and County, in the Republican State
Convention, to be held at Harrisburg, on Wednes-
day, the 4th day of February, 1850. A full at-
tendance of the members of the Committee is re-
quested, as other business of importance connect
ed with the future success of the party will be laid
before them.

JOHN W. MATTERN,
Ch. Rep. Co. Com.

DURING the month of December the
Treasury Department paid $1,727.520 en
account of arrears of pensions.

TnE Ne A York Tribune says that "Gar-
celon is the ablest living personification or
the renowned Democratic donkey."

THE next stealing to be done by the
Democrats is the seat of Congressman
Seth Y. Yocum, of the Centre district.
They want it for the apostate Curtin.

GARCELON, after having proven him-
self the mast accomplished thief of the
nineteenth century, steps down and out
amid the hisses of the whole country.

Fitom the Sixth Missouri Congressional
district, made vacant by the death of ion.
A. M. Lay, Col. John F. Phillips, Demo
crat, has been elected to fill the vacancy.

THE "Penobscot Pirate," Garcelon, has
gone to his home, at Lewiston, dug a
small hole, crawled into it, and pulled the
hole in after him. Vale humbug and
thief

Fr is now estimated that the Weaver
bill to equalize the greenback pay of
the soldiers with gold values, noticed by
us last week, would take a billion dollars
out of the Treasury.

RXPUBLICANS everywhere are opposed
to the holding of the State Convention at
so early a day; particularly is this so in
the case of Blaine Republicans, and they
outnumber Grant Republicans five to one.

TIIE popular American Agriculturist,
and the JOURNAL, "the handsomest and
best paper in the county," one year for
only $3.00. The money, in every case, to

accompany the order. This is a rare.

chance. t f.

TnE young man Kellar, a clerk in the
Harrisburg postoffice, whose arrest we
mentioned in last week's issue, was given
a hearing and held to bail in the sum of
$BOO to answer the charge of stealing
money from letters passing through that
office.

TUN Greenbackers met in Washington
last week, and before the close of their
pow-wow the blackguard Kearney made
one of his characteristicspeeches, declared
himself a Greenbacker, and nominated
Ilenkrick B. Wright, of Luzerne county,
as his choice for the Presidency.

THE fellows who stole the Maine Leg-
islature have an elephant on their hands
They are:now without a quorum, and are
unable to steal a Governor or do any busi-
ness whatever. The State Treasurer has
locked his vaults and refuses to pay out
any money. They are in a bad box.

Gov. HOYT, on Saturday last, commis-
sioned Col. Stanley Woodward, a rampant
Democrat, as Judge of the Luzerne dis-
trict. Thislappointment was made against
the wishes and earnest protestations of
the Republicans of Luzerne, and has cre-
ated much dissatisfaction in the party.

THE Indianapolis Journal has gone to

the trouble to interview Republicans on
the subject of their choice fur President,
and it has, thus far, given the preferences
or 1,739 persons. Of these 528 favor
Blaine, 514 Sherman, and 450 Grant,
leaving 254 to be counted among thescat-
tering.

THE figures presented by a correEpan-
dent of the Chicago Inter-Ocean shows
that 15,000 freedmen have settled in Kan-
sas since the negro exodus began. He re-
ports that of this number about one-fifth
have been able to buy a little land, and
are rapidly establishing themselves. The
others have found employment as farm
laboeers, with the exception of about
seven hundred, for whom no places have
yet been found.

THY. grand jury, in Philadelphia, on
Tuesday of this week, found a true bill
against Billy M'Mullep charging him with
riot, carrying a concealed deadly weapon,
and assault and battery upon Michael C•
Lyons with intent to kill. Thig. fracas oe-
cured at the time of the meeting of the
Democratic city convention,and the 'Squire
undertook to run it to suit himself, and in
doing so he found it necessary to use his
little pistol. If he is convicted and sent
to the penitentiary for the balance of his
natural life Philadelphia will be rid of one
of her most accomplished blackguards and
roughs.

SUPERINTENDENT WICKERSHAM is now
preparing and will next week issue war-
rants to school districts in the State cov-
ering the year ended June, 1789, for one
million dollars, the amount due them
from the State for that period. According
to the Superintendent's estimate the Com-
tnonwealth owes the schools about 82,-
500,000. State Treasurer Noyes says the
Treabury will be in condition to cash about
half the amount of the warrants the pres-
ent month, and the remainder will be hon•
ored by tbe first of June next. Auditor-
General Schell will state in his annual re-
port, which will be out in a week, that by
a rigid collection of taxes under the rev-
enue law, the Deficiency in the Treasury,
amounting to over one milliou seven hun-
dred thousand dollars, will be made up in
two years.

BLAINE AND VICTORY !

A Word to So-Called Leaders
There are some practicil gaestious en

tering.into the coming political campaign
in regard to whiLdi it would l,e well for
the leaders or the Republican party to
p.,wier over and sebwit to the "6.,ber sec-

thon:.lit'' of th. it eonstituonci, s. Til(•
Indecent haste with which the ctooi-g

tc C titi-n II .s , t•ti pi C 6 p•
:voild indicate a dtsp e4tiou on the part of
these who have manufactured what is pop
ularly known as the "Grant bacan," to

rush it through, irrespective of the wishes
of the people at large, the availability of
the candidate, or the record of the party
on the subject of a third term—a course
which, it persisted in, might be productive
of discoid and dissensihn in the ranks of
the party, and in the end, of disaster and
defeat.

We have gone to soma trouble to ascer-
tain the sentiment of the Republicans of
this county on the Presidential question,
:ind at least eiAbt out of every ten are in
favor of James G Blaine as the standard
bearer in the campaign of 1880, and op
posed to a third term. We are speakiag
now for our own county, and with the as
surance that our infrtuation, based as it
is on personal observation and inquiry, is
not far from correct. The Maine states-
man was tha choice of the party. in this
county at the last convention, and the
nomination of Hayes was as bitter a pill as
they have perhaps ever been called on to

swallow. So much for Huntingdon coun-
ty. Now how is it in the State ?

As a citizen, a soldier and a statesman
we have, as ever, the highest regard fur
Gen. Grant. We honor him for his mill
Lary prowess in s.aving the Republic, for
bis diplomacy and his statemanship, and
if the hero of Appomattox could be nomi-

nated and elected as the rebel breast works
were taken under his leadership, with a
yell, we would say amen to his nomination;
but does the political horoscope just now
foreshadow such a result? It must be re-
membered that the rank and file of Penn•
sylvania Republicans have never taken
very heavy stock in the "Grant boom "

The recent expression of the Union League
and the unmistakable demonstration of
the German element in Philadelphia, are
significant It will be remembered that
in 1872, when Grant swept the country
against Greely, lie still polled several
thousand less votes in this State than Gov-
ernor Ilartranff. And above and beyond
this, the emphatic and enthusiastic en-
oorsen.cnt in 1875, of the resolution de-
claring against a third term has made fur
the party a record on that subject which
would be very hard to get away from. We
cannot afford to make Pennsylvania a
doubtful state. With Blaine it cannot be
doubtful; with Grant or some other can
didate it might. It will not do to depend
too strongly on the sweeping majority of
last year, as there are many influences to
create dissatisfaction in the ranks of the
party which might operate to such an ex-
tent as to cause the State to swing from
her moorings as has been the case on fcr-
mer occasions, notably for instance, in
1874. We must carry New York, and
the importance even of carrying Maine
will be apparent to any one who will care-
fully scan the Electoral College. With
no other candidate are we reasonably cer-
tain of either. The German vote is an
important factor in some of the Western
States, and the Germans are unanimously
opposed to a third term. We cannot af-
ford to lose the German vote in either
Ohio, Illinois or Wisconsin without seri-
ously imperilling the chances of carrying
these States, and with Blaine neither of
them would be in the least doubtful. But,
it is urged, by some, that Grant if nomi-
nated would carry one or two of the
Southern States. That ha would undoubt-
ly receive the solid vote of the colored
people there we have not the least doubt,
but under the reign of terror there, -the
shot gun policy, the bowie knife, the re
volver and the bludgeon, how many of
them would be permitted to vote, especially
where it would be necessary to the sue
cess of the Democratic ticket that they
should be kept away from the polls.

These are a few of the suggestions and
facts gathered from our observation of the
political situation, and which we present.
to our readers as reasons why, on the
ground of availability, we should prefer
Senator Blaine as our first choice. Give
us Blaine as the nominee of the Chicago
Convention, and theRepublican party will
sweep the course from Maine to Califor•
nia, carrying not only the States essential
to an election, but every doubtful Northern
State. Let us have Blaine, is the sentiment
of Huntingdon county, and any manipula•
tion of the machine managers to "set up"
the delegates for any other candidate in
the State and National Conventions will
be a misrepresentation of' the sentiment
of the people.

AN EXCHANGE directs attention to the
fact that very few of the returns in the
State of New York were made up in the
manner in which the constitution com
manded, and had the law in that State
been as strict as in Maine in regard to
technicalities, and had the Supreme Court
of New York decided, as in Blaine's State,
that any falure to comply with these for-
malities in making the returns nullified
them, the result would have been serious
Out of the. twenty-four Assembly districts
in the city of New York, only five com-
plied with the letter of the law in all res•
pacts, and even in these it is probable that
a closer inspection would have enabled
the authorities to discover some defects

THE District Attorney of Dauphin
county is determined that the Legislative
bribery cases shall be brought to a speedy
trial. He intends to send new bills of
indictment to the Grand Juryon the 19th
inst., and if true bills are found press the
cases to trial during the January term of
court.

BEAVER county, on Saturday last,
through the county committee, elected
delegates to the Republican State Con-
vention. They go uninstructed, but are
understood to be for Judge Green for Su-
preme Judge and Col. Lemon for Auditor
General. grant is probably their first
choice for President and Blaine second.

WHAT OUR NEIi.3HBOI S SAY.

Fitho ant,m2st, quite a number of noties
publi-hel by our ht.* n of the prei,, n

‘7‘clip follnwlng. and assure ti;em
we duly al,preeilte, kind words :

The HUntingdoll JOrIZNAL
lie 44:1) ye:.

neu pt!

i

PrIllIP
Tile 111110 i itg,l4th JOURNAL enter:A

the• 4.Li1l year of its C:ii,ten••.... .t is a g.,0,1
weekly newspaper.
From the :Limit,,.]

Our cootemporary the JOLT.NAL has just en
tered upon its 4.lth year. Itrolher Nush gets
up a ,I•plerid id paper.
Frtinz the Ilsintiug ion 6inhe

The JOURNAL entered upon its 44th volum ,

last week. It is a good paper, and deserve:
the success it is meeting with
From the Local Nem.)

Oar neighbor, the JOCUNAL, has entered on
its 44th year, twenty-one of which Itro. Na,lt
has been connected with it. May he live many
years more to preside over its columns.
Fl,lll the Fulton Reput,lieo,]

The IlusuxGnoNt JOURNAL, entered its 44th
volume on the 2d inst. The JOURNAL iS one
of the best papers published in the Juniata
Vall(7. We "know a go al thing when we
see it."
I. 11.1,C.S

The old stalwart Iluntingdun JOURNAL, on
the first lost., entered upon its 44th year of
age. It will soon he old enough to be out of
the muster roll, but for all that it is as bright
and active as a lass in her teens.
From the Philip:burg .fournal.]

The Huntingdon Joe NAt. is getting u;i in
years, having entered upon its foity
volume last WeOK. The JOURNAL. E3le of the
largest, neatest printed and best conducted
papers on our list of exchanges, and is deserv-
ing of abundant success.

From the Altoona Tribune.]
The Hunting 'nu JOURNAL Iris entered no

the 44th yfktr of its existence. It is a well con-
ducted newspaper, a steady supporter tit' It'-
publican principles, and we are glad to know
that it is still in it prosperous condition. Nl,ty
friend Nash find with increasing years in-
creasing compensation for his toil and ents4-
prise.

THE TROUBLE IN MAINE

"They Laugh Best Who Laugh Last."

On Monday night the Republican mem-
bers of the &nate and house of Refire-
sen!atiwc; of Maine, who were properly
elected at tile late election, but who were
defrauded out of their seats by the action
of the "Penobscot Pirate," Gareelon, and
his Co ateil, took quiet and peaceable
pos.session of the Capitol and proceeded to

organize both branches of the legiskture.
Lamson, the Democratic speaker of the
bogus Senate, gave notice that he intended
to act as Governor until a new one was
chosen, but Gen Chamberlain, had
been planed in command of the militia by
Gareelon, pre; ions to his exit nom (Zee,
pays no at!ention to the orders of the self
co% stituted G:mroor and holds the
Fusionists in cheek. The Republicans
passed a resolution, askiug the Supreme
Court to decide the question as to which
body was the legal one, and then adjourn
ed to meet again on the 17th in4.

This is the situation ofaffairs at present,
and it looks now es if the right would
triumph in the end, and the legally elect
ed members of both branches of the, aegis
lature be permitted to discharge their
duties as law makers
ABOUr NEWSPAPERS.-

—The Pottstown Daily Chronicle sus-
pended on Saturday last

—The Altoona Tribune looks just lovely
in its new clothes

—The Newport News has just entered
its twelfth volume. Brother Fry labors
hard to get up an intertesting paper, and
so far has been very successful.

—The Blair County Radical is thirty-
three years oh]. Its Republicanism is
unadulterated, and we wish it success.

—The Fulton Republican entered upon
its twenty•niuth volume a week or two

ago, and its editor J. Z. Over, Esq., de-
serves credit for the improvement made
in the paper since he took charge of the
editorial helm. The paper is always quite
readable, and we wish it a continuance of
the prosperity it m.v seems to be enjoy-

—Owing to imp tired health, S. J. Jor
dan has retired fr_mt the Bedford Inquirer
and has been succeeded by W. K. Bucking-
ham, late of the Altoona Cull. The firm
non.: of the Inquirer is now Mullin, Buck-
ingham & Co. We hope that Mr. Jor-
dan's health may b 3 restored to him, and
that Mebsrs. ;Mullin, Buckingham & Co.,
may find the busines bah pleasant and
profitable.

—The Franklin I?epository, with its
issue in the new year, entered upon its
ninetieth volatile, but notwithstanding its
great age it shows unmistakable evidence
of vigor and prosperity. The Repositorg,
under its present able managcmant, occu
pies a front rank among,st the weekly papers
of the State.

—Capt. Geo W. Skinner has assumed
entire editorial control of the Fulton
Democrat, his brother William, having
been elected District Attorney of Fulton
county, retires from the paper for the
purpose of devoting his entire time to the
proper discharge of the duties of his office.

THE Philadelphia Times, of Monday,
publishes reports from sixty six Republi-
can newspapers, in all parts of Pennsyl-
vania, in regard to their Presidential prer
erence.s, and the result shows that twenty
six of them are for Blaine, twenty twofor
Grant, three fur Sherman, fire Ibr "the
field," seven for whoever may be nomina
ted at Chicago, and three for "the b st
man." The editor of the Vines puts dawn
Franklin county for Grant while the editor
of the Repository writes as follows: "I
think it probable, from what I ern aster

tarn in my intercourse with the pee.
pie, that the majority of the Republicans
of this county pre;er Blaine." If the voters

of the party in this State had the oppor-
tunity to express their preferences for the
Presidency we believe that at least tw.'
thirds of them would favor the nomina-
tion of lion. James G Blaine, and this
being so trio delegates to the Chicag.) Cim-
vention should be instructed to support
him. Politicians, who undertake to "run''
the prty regardless of the wishes of the
masses, should be very careful bow they
act; the rank and file of the party have
some rights which the so called leaders
should respect.

JIM KEENE, the California millionaire,
has succeeded in getting up an immense
grain blockade at Chicago.
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COV,I )3, Chu difr.Tent dishiets

!co:vi—Chcsier, Delaw3fe end 1,4 n
cas'er counties

Third—Berks, Northumberland, Lt.b
In(q), ll4nphin and Schuylkill counties

Carbon,
lVcstni,trel.,nd couritics

F,ff 1, ,c:stp.,;int,! 3. Lug• rue
rd ,uitour, ouroe, i'ike, uliivan, \Val tic
and NVyouliti4, counties.

Sixth—Bradrord. Cameron, Lyeoming,
31'Kean, Potter, t..w(-inclianna.
e.luntits

::_ierenJi— Adams, Centre, Clearfield,
Clinton, Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton,
Huntingdon. Juniata, Mifflin, Perty,Soy
dcr, Union and l'ork counties

Eighth—Bedford, Blair, Cambria, Fay
ette, Greene, Indiana, Somerset and West
nwre!and counties.

Ninth—Allo;.:lit•ny, B.3aver, Lawrence
and Washington elunti(!s.

Tenth—Aruistrong, Butler, Crawford,
Clari<sn, Elk. Erie, Forest, Jefferson, Mer-
cer, Nrenango and Warren erointie:.

IlAtiniil:UßG is lamenting. because there
i; ro se! ,sien of the LtT.islat ore this winter.
The Tetegroph says : For the first time in
the history of HarriFbitr;:, as the State
capital, we miss the ustrd crowds in our
hotels at the cNoitt4 of the LeW year.
1.here is a laf:k f activity in the capitol,
:t lack of Lit-:lo and bn,inPss in the halls
of the llon-e and 7=cnatc chambers, which
indicate a los..

WE are piing to Fun,: our subseripti,in
list until the:nanie of every "dead head' is
cut off of it. The accounts of all such are
nc..w in the hands of our attorney, who will
extend the time of pa;meat until the first
day of March, after which time suit will
be brought in every case. Only those who
pay can have the Jot7nNAt. sent to their

ti.

Death of Frank Leslie.
SOMETHING OP HIS LIF.I AS A PUBLISHER

OF ILLUSTRATF.D PAPERS.

Frank Leslie, the well known publisher,
died in New York on Saturday evening.
Crape is upon the door of 511 Fifth
avenue, the residence he had occupied
since Tweed left it. He had been suffer-
ing from fibrous cancer of the throat. He
transacted some business on Thursday, but
grew weaker on Friday and on Saturday
morning began to sink into an unconscious
state, in which he continued until his
peaceful death at six o'clock. Frank
Leslie's name has long been associated
with pictorial papers and magazines.
Henry Carter was the name given him at
his birth in Ipswich, England, in 18t1.
His father was a glove manufacturer, but
young Henry did not take kindly to that
business. He became fascinated with the
arts of drawing, designing and graving in
a silversmith's shop near to his home.
This led to private studies and furtive
experiments in tha art of drawing and
engraving upon metals and woods. Iu
1842 he connected himself with the en
graving department of the London Plus
trated News and there signed all his work
"Flank Leslie" Afterwards this name
was legalized, and as Frank Leslie he has
long been known to the world. He ar-
rived in Boston in 1848 and found work
under Gleason and Ballot). He wanted,
however, to get to New York, and ascer.
taming in 1852 that Barnum intended
starting an illustrated paper he talked it
over with the &nous showman and became
the managing foreman of the New York
Illustrated 'Vies. It only lived a year,
and for two or three years afterwards Mr.
Leslie contributed his services to maga
zines and -to book publishers and sent
designs about American life to theLondon
Illustrated News. Iu 1854 he began
publishing on his own account, and the
first periodical he issued was the Gazette
of Fashion, now known as Frank Leslie's
Lady's Magazine. Shortly afterwards he
published the New York .Journal, which
be purchased when its circulation was at
its lowest ebb, arid which he speedily
raised in circulation to the point of profit.
On December 14, 1855, he began Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, now in its
twenty-fifth year. In rapid succession Mr.
Leslie published the Chimney Corner,
Boys and Girls Weekly, Plea'ant Hours,
the Lady's Journal, Frank Leslie's Popu-
lar Monthly, the Sunday Magazine, the
Budget of ll7t and Chatterbox, and the
Ilustrirte Zeitunq in German.

Mr. Leslie failed in 1557 and again in
1877. This latter failure was a personal

one, and it is said that his publications
have been entirely extricated. He was
married twice—once in England and iu
this c..untry to the widow of the late E.
G. Spier. the author and traveler, who
was at one thne United States Charge in
Honduras. Mrs. Leslie has for a long
time past edited three of her husband's
periodicals. Two sons by the first marriage
survive—Henry, or Frank Leslie, Jr., and
Alfred—mid a third son (Scipio) died
last year. Mr. Leslie was a member of
the SlanhattAn JoAcv and L)tos Clubs,
and stoo i high a, a M ism].

New To-Day.

Volt RENT —A STORE ROOM IN
Shirleysburg, Huntingdon county, 50x35

feet, located in the business partof town, is offered
for cint. Put,session given at any time. Ts•rms
mod ate. Apply at Greene Greg:ry's store,
II tititin,gd,m L. W. -METZ

Jan.ll;

UNTING DON AND IntoAD Top
MOUNTAIN RAILROAD AND COAL

CCA OrFtcE, No. 417 Wk STREET.
PIALADELPIIIA, January 15, 1880,

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
HUNTINODON AND BROAD TOP MOUN-
TAIN RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY will

be held at the ofbce of the Company on TUESDAY,
FEBPVARY 3, 1880, at 12 o'clock, noon, when an
Electing will be held for President and Directors
for the ensuing year.

J. P. DONALDSON,
Jan.l6-3t. Secretary.

of

lov:s

New To-Day.

T crw CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
~•:j.).!, tern of The Court of COUITIIOII

; 1, Moi:•lny, February 9:h, I s:=o
David !•!;.nier, et

et usmr vs.
EH.,• I

•• • • • Isr, 1 C. Caldwell.
M. WILLIAMSON,

f',.,:;l'y• • ( Jill e, lan. 16. l'rothonotary

AiCejinz 1'314.4i Court--February 9th.
;311( bcreas.by a pre

. hy rho .1:14.1gt, of the
::..1. T1,..• 11141 county 1.1 ihictingiinti, bearing test ill.•
111hof Noreinlsr, A.D. 1S 9, lalu coult,,andedtomake
pub', pr... lamed ion throughout my wholebailiwick, thr t
anal; n if Court of Common P!eas will be held at the

Hon-e, in the horn.of Huntingdon, on the 241 Mon-
day, to ilayOufFebruary, A. D.,lsBo,for the trialot
all iss ain maid Court which remain undetermined before
the s Judges, when and whereall jurors, witnesses,and
suit aiu the trials ofall isanes are required.
Dated :it Hantingdoo, the 16th day ofJanuary,in the ye

etsir eine thousand eight hundred and eighty,
and ith year of American Independence.

5A3116. 11. litVIN, SHERIFF,

rtjlZ.i. 1,18 i' --ADJOURNED FEBRUARYCJ TE!l.m.-SECOND MONDAY AND tall
DAY 11: FEBRUARY, ISSO:

A .I.ms Samuel farmer, Cromwell.
A J. G., farmer, Brady.
It;aelt, John W., carpenter, Huntingdon.
ilath writ,James F., clerk, Mount Union.
lkown, 31. W., farmer, Hopewell. .
'irreon, Henry C., laborer, Walker.
'oder, Daniel li., blacksmith, Penn.

1. etch, Cyrus, carpenter, Darn,.
David, Ilezeltiali, farmer, Union.
Fb.ionig, Robert, farmer. Dublin.
Fisli:•r, Jacob, firmer, West.

L. A., stoneumam, Uuntingd.m.
Doeseleibler. John, wagontuaker, 31 trklesimrg.
Heater, Ezrsia farmer, Tod.
.suberg, laborer, Shirley.

huotie, Roller, fanner, Porter.
Locke, Daniel, laborer, Saltillo.
Meng,David, farmer, Warriorsmark.
Metz, Samuel, Jr., farmer, Brady.

S K., Photographer. Dudley.
Neal, Samuel, farmer, Oneida.
Patterson, Charles, farmer, Tell.

Thomas, miner, Dudley.
Levi C., carpenter, Carbon.

;:aLuba rger, John, farmer, Warrioramark.eaur, John, farmer, Springfield.
HuiDo, Jacob, laborer, Penn.
'Poole„ Felix, merchant Carbon.
'late, L. 1).. laborer, Jafkson.
l'au;4lin, George, fanner, Tell.
Wilson, William, gentleman, Huntingdon .

Dhamore, farmer, Tell.
Weaver, Solomon, laborer, Hopewell.
Withington, Edward. miller, Shirley.
Womelsdorf, I). W., fanner, Juniata.
N;eller, E. D., blacksmith, Marklesburg.

PI'EALS Flares and Times for
1121ditty Saute.— The undersigned Couais-

sioners of Huntingdon county, hereby give notice
tf, the taxable inhabitants, lion-residents, owners
and agents ofreal and personal property, taxable
for State and County purposes, within the county
of Huntingdon, that an appeal for the benefit of
all persons interested, will be held for the several
townships and boroughs within said county, be-
tween the hours of it u'elock a. tn. and 4 o'clock,
p. tn.. as follows:

Henderson township, Union School House,
Tuo•>day, February hi.

Crii(ly township, Mill Creek, Norris' Rotel,
Wednesday, February 4.

Union township and Stapleton borough, Ma-
plctou. Thursd..y, February 5.

Mt. Union borough, Mt. Union, Friday, Febru-
ary h.

-Shirley and ShirleyEburg, Ellirleysburg, Satur-
day, February 7.

Tell township, Nossville, Tuesday,February 10.
Dublin township and Shade Gap, Shade Gap,

IV,,dilesday, February 11.
Springfield township, Meadow Gap, Thursday,

February 12.
Croinaell township and Orbisonia, Orbisonia,

Friday, Februa,y.l3.
Three Springs borough, Three Springs, Satur

day, February 14.
nn town:htp and Marklesburg, Marklesburg,

We.lnesday, February B.
I,;ncolutownship,Cuffee Run, Thursday,Feb-ruttry,19.
liupewell township, Cove Station, Friday, Feb-

ruary ::11.
0,1 huont b,:nugh, Coalcuont, Monday, Febru•

ary 23,

*Ctrbon township and Dudley borough, Dudley,
Tuesday, February 24.

Brood Top City, Broad Top City, Wednesday,February 25.
Tod township, Chestnut Grove School House,

Thursday, February 26.
Cass and Cassville, Cassville, Friday, February

27.
Clay township and Saltillo borough, Saltillo,

Saturday, Funruary 23.
Oneida township, Centre Union, Tuesday,

March 2.
Jackson township, MeAlevy's Fort, Wednesday

March 3.
Barree township, Saulsburg, Thursday, Mar. 4.
West township, Wilsontown, Friday, March 5.
Logan township, Petersburg, Saturday, Mar. 6.
Franklin township, Franklinville, Tuesday,

March 9.
Warriorsmark township, Fart Warriorsmark,

Wednesday, March 10.
Warriorsmark township, part Birmingham,

Thursday, March 11.
Morris township, Waterstreet. Friday, Mar. 12.
Walker township, McConnellstown, Monday,

March 15.
Porter township and Alexandria, Alexandria,

Tuesday, March 16.
Juniata township, Hawn's School House, Wed-

nesday, March 17.
Huntingdon, Ist and 2.1 wards, Commissioners'

Office, Thursday, March 18.
Huntingdon, 3d and 4th wards, Commissioners'.Office, Friday, March 19
Where and when all persons who consider them

selves aggrieved by the triennial assessment of
valuation of their property, professions, occupa-
tions, etc., are hereby notified to attend and state
their grievances, if they think proper.

JAMES SMITH,
W. H. BENSON,
B. ISENBERG,

Jan.l6. Commissioners.

TRUSTEES' SALE OP COAL LANDS
—The Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit and

Insurance Company, Trustees, will sell at the
Merchants'Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia,
On Tuesday, the 17th Day of Feb., 1880,

at twelve o'clock, noon,
The Coal Lands, Town Lots, Hotel and Furni-

ture belonging to the Broad Top Improvement
Company, bituated on Broad Top Mountain, in
the counties of Huntingdon and Bedford, in the
State of Pennsylvania, containing eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-seven acres, more er less, in two
separate bodies, composed of the following named
tracts anti parts of tracts.

I. A body of land containing 844 acres 140
perches, more or less, in Carbon township, Innt-
incdon county, described as follows :

The Jeaee Cool: tract, being part of a survey in
the name of John Cook, containing 8 acres, 170
perches, lying on Shoup's Run, west of Broad
Top City.

The Mile. Cook tract, adjoining the above, be-
ing the tract on which Broad Top City stands.
Composed of part of a survey in the name of An-
thony Cook and Sarah Elder, part of a survey in
the name of John Cook and the whole of a survey
in the name of Miles Cook, containing 274 acres,
126 perches. Excepting out of this tract all the
surfa,e of the town plot of Broad Top City. Such
of the lots in Broad Top City as have not been al-
ready sold will be sold at this sale under a de-
scription given below.

'1 he ATametel Ketlerman tract, adjoining the
shove on the east, being the whole of a survey in
the name of Samuel Ketterman, containing 30
acres, wore or !a:4.

The Nathan G. Horton tract, adjoining the
Ketterman on the south and the Miles Cook on
the east, being the whole of a survey in the name
of Nathan G. Horton, containing 330 acres and al-
lowance.

The Joseph. Diggans tract, adjoining the Mitts
Cook an.t Horton, being the whole of a survey in
the name of Nathan Levering for 177 acres, 109
perches and allowance, containing, according to
a resurvey in 1552, 201 acres and allowance.

A lease for 25 years, from September 22, 1858,
on 42 acres of the Isaac Cook tract, belonging to
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Rail-
road Company, adjoining the Miles Cook tract on
the north.

11. A body of llnd situated partly in Carbon
township, lluntingdon county, and partly in
Broad Top township, in Bedford county, contain-
ing 1011 acres, 155 perches, more or less, de-
scribed as follows :

The Jonathan Alloway tract, being the whole of
a survey in the name of Jonathan Alloway, con-
taining 22 acres and allowance, lying on Trough
Creek,in Huntingdon county, adjoining the lands
of the Rockhill iron and Coal Company.

The William Anderson tract, adjoining the
above on the west, being part ofa survey in the
name of John Elder, containing 83 acres, 158
perches and alloww.me.

The Thomas littyhes tract, adjoining the above
on the south, being another part of said survey
in the name of John Elder, containing 101 acres
and allowance.

The John 31Kiernan tract, adjoining all the
above tracts, and being partly in Iluntingdon and
partly in Bedford counties, composed of the re-
mainder of said survey in the name of John El-
der, the whole of surveys in the name of John

'Kiernan, Mary Hoover, Walter Clark and John
Hoover, and parts of surveys in the namesof John
Hoover and Abraham Hoover and others, con
tattling about 800 acres.

111. All the town lots in Broad Top City re-
maining unsold, being four hundred and twenty-
tour in n .mber. In all these lots the surface only
is sold, the coal and minerals being reserved to
the purchaser of the Miles Cook tract above men-
tioned, with the right to mine and remove the
same without liability for injury thereby occa-
sioned.

IV. The Hotel known as the "Broad Top Moun-
tain House," in Broad Top City, with the surface
right to the lot on which it stands. having a front
ou Broad street of 150 feet, and extending of that
width westward 151) feet along Railroad avenue.
with stables on the rear end of the lot.

V. The furniture and personal property in the
Hotel belonging to the said company.

Terms,ssoo at the time the property is struck
off, the alance in thirty days.

A map of the properties canbe seen at the oMee
of M. Thomas A done, in Philadelphia.

By order of The Philadelphia Trust, Safe De-
posit and Insurance Company, Trustees.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
janlo. N9. 149 And 141 South Fourth Street.
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New To-Day New 'To-Dai,

IIJusi :thc r '

?

Great improvement over Common Arctics. Racier to 13nekle ; exclude wet and
Snow more perfectly; neater in appearance; better fitting; extra heavy sole, giving
double service. Try a pair and you will never wear any other. Sold r;•

Erfirw n\/
\ & CO-

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Jan.l6 4t.

At CTIO-N SALES
OF

First-Cias Goods!
Having conclu(led to quit business, I will offer ray stock at Auction,

commencing on

MondayliAfternoon, February 9th, 1880,
and continuing every afternoon and eveninguntil sold. The stock embraces

Dry Goods,Ready-Made Clothing,llats, Caps
Boots. Shoes, Noti ns, Dress Trimmings

and a full line ofsuch goods as are kept in first-class country stores,
Among the articles will be a general assortment of

303C-IMar-ILIV C..A.TI-PM9EI
of the best makes and latest patterns.

TERMS—A credit ofsix months will be given on all sums over $5
Huntingdon, Jan. 16-4t. BENI JACOB.

New Advertisements New Advertisements,

111.1m1 1.1 ImiS A I\T=3

DEALER TN

STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

CONFECTIONS, NOTIONS, etc„

No. 603 WASHINGTON STREET,

Jan. 9,1880 HUNTINCDON, PA.

w3E2C) ‘7lOl3EI:IVIES41:3) 3r3 -lir"
WHO WISH TO PURCHASE

CLOTHING,
I WILL STATE THE FACTS : I HAVE $lO.OOO WORTH OF CLOTHING

HATS AND CAPS, AND GENT'S. FURNISHING GOODS,

FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR,

VIRICII WILL illll EST BB SOLD BY MARCH FIRST,
SO I OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK

At2A. m3O 40 4:31 Ir3Em *tr
YOU CAN SAYE MONEY BY PRICING MY GOODS BEFORE

PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
LOOK .37 1 PRICES WHICH ARE NOT MISREPRESENTED
500 Men's Overcoats from
300 Youths'

.$ 3 00 up
2 75 up

200 Boys' it "

Fine Black Broadcloth Snits from ll 50 up
All-wool Cassimere Suits "

Fine Imported Worsted Suits "

Black Diagonal Suits from ll 50 up
Fine Cassimere Suits "

Youths' All-wool Suits "

Boys'
Children's

de

90 up
Skating Coats, all-w00l
Grey Working Coats
Working Pants , (heavy-lined). 1 00 up

Fine Stiff Hats for Men ~..$1 12 up
Caps
Children's Caps, very cheap,
White Shirts ........

Ties, Bows, Scarfs, very low.
Best quality Paper Collars in fancy box, 15 up
All-wool J. Bose,.
Cotton Ilose. 3 pairs for ......... .....

25 up
Best Buckskin Gloves 1 00 up
Kid Gloves 5O up
Cldth Gloves
Buckskin Mite.
Scarfs

. _
Navy Blue Shirts .
Overalls, blue and brown

80 up
40 up

Shirts and Drawers per set
Heavy Cassimere Shirts....
Wool Hats for Men

50 up
62 up
45 up

Saratoga Trunks
Zino Trunks

25 up

Valises

75 ui.
40 u

1 75 ni
2 00 up

50 Ili
Shawl Straps
Umbrellas awl Canes very cheap.

Genuine PEARL SHIRT, only 95 Cents.

150 DOZ. LINEN COLLIM, ALL STYLES SIZES, 3 for 25c.
SAML. MARCH, AGENT, 505 or 514Penn St.

Nov2l.

Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watches, Gold Chains,
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,

Ear Rings, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Necklaces,

LOCKETS, CROSSES, RINGS of all KINDS, THIMBLES, &,C

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE,
-AT --

Black's Jewelry Store,
423 Penn St., Huntingdon, Pa.
CALL Al\TI)

=
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A FULL LINE OF PLATED WARE,
SUCH AS

Castors, Pickle Stands, Cake Baskets,
Ice Pitchers, Mugs, Child's Sets, &c,

New Advertisements

ADmINIS'fRATOR'S NOTICE.L(Eteetteof Ti.Eol)oftE the'd.]
N..tice is hereby given that letters of Adminis-

tration or: the t.state of Ther,diire Keith, late of
Frar.itEn deeeased, having rieen granted
to the un.leri ,Loi,il. :01 parties having claims
twain,t wiii I.r,,ent than duly probat-
-411. ti,••., ow 1.1 :•,00 will make pay-
tu.•;i• to 'he

1: 1::Y.IT . SHAW,
1 ,, I2

LrABL .E
Tau PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Th, und,r,ignel offers for sale
' the LOT, 110CSF., STABLE, &0.,

"T; the N. E. corner of Third and
Washington streets, in Hunting-

duu. Ibe location is beautiful; house has eleven
rooms, good cellar, good well, fine shade trees.

AL.°, the LOT .%ND 110USE, 411 Allegheny
t rcot , in Huntingdon. adjoining the Leister House,

at the depot, bui,r of brick, three stories and
basement, 20 feet 10 inches by SO, excellent drain-age, two p..viens, house has eleven rooms.

Inquire of
ALEX. PORT.

Huntingdon, Jiin.9.•:it.] Agt. fur A. L. UUSI.

No peraon noel he troubled
with t!..net, which are the
cause of much ls 4 temper.

111 and remotely the cause of
Dyspepsia and general ill health, when they can get a pre-
scription which i 4 a PERFECT and PERMANENT CURE
fur ONE DOLLAR. Sent by mail to any addreos. It i 4
the be.t invegment any one can make who appreciate..
comfort. Addreso JACKSON dr BRO.. P. O. Box 45
Comerros, Kentucky.

$lO to $lOOO Invested in Wall St., Stooks
makes fortunes every month.

Book sent free explaining thing. Address
BAXTER h CO., Bankers, 7 Wall& , N. Y.

77 OuMonth and expenses guaranteed to Agents.
tfitfree. timum a Co., MAMMA, MAINS

$777 A YEARand expenses to Agents. Outfit Tree
Address P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Mains

To ADVFlWrIAE 11R.—Send 16e for
our lon page pamphlet, all ats.tit Newspaper Adver-

tising. Address CiEll. P. ROWELL a CO., 10 Spruce St.,
New York.

Jan 94t.

A. FA_ itM
--AT-

Private Sale
The undersigned will cell. at private We, his

Farm, situate in Penn township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., ono mile north-east of Marklecburg,
on the road leading from Huntingdon to Bedford,
containing

ONE HUNDRED 84 SEVENTY-ONE
acres, eighty-five acres of which are cleared and
under a good state of cultivation, being the beat
land in Woodcock Valley. The improvements are

A LARGE FRAME HOUSE,
Large Bank Bun, and improved outbuildings.
There is good water and large quantities of choice
fruit on the iarin.

Persons desirinz; a g. ,0,1 farm should call and
see this one at once, or addre.s

A Mt/MAU MYERS.
James Creek, P. 0., Huntingdon county, PA,

Jan.9-2m4.

Valuable Real Estate
Private saleSale

Theundersigned offers his Farm at private sale,
situate about three (3) miles north-east of Peters-
burg, Huntingdon county, Pa., containing 107
acres, neat. and in a good state ofcultivation.

The improvements are a good BRICK
i" DWELLING HOUSE, FRAME BANK

BARN, with Wagon Shed and Corn-
": Crii, attached, Brick Smoke and Spring

House, Wood House, Large Frame llog
Pen, and all other necessary outbuildings,a never
failing spring of good water within thirty feet of
the door. Also, two never-failing streams pass
through the farm. Also, two APPLE
ORCHARDS bearing, and one Young Ap-
ple Orchard of about 40 trees of choice
grafted fruit commencing to bear, with Years,
Peaches, Plume and Cherries in abundance.
The farm is situated about three-fourths of a mile
from church, school and smith shop, and in a
good community.

For further information call on, or address the
undersigned on the premises, or at his postoffice.

J. H. DAVIS,
cottage P. 0.,

Huntingdon co., Pa.Jan.9,'Bo-3m.

NOTICE.The following named persons, having
filed their application for btu or Tavern Licences,
said applications will be laid before the Court on
the second Monday of January Sessions, next,
being the third Monday and 19th day of January,
next, viz

FREDERICK MCEBUS, Inn or Tavern, 314
Allegheny street, First Ward, Huntingdon, Pa.
His vouchers are: Valentine Brown, David
Sturtsman, L. N. Nicodemus, Martin Grubs,
Joseph Watson, Easton Blake, It. S. Ferrer, E.
McHugh, W. S. Hallman, Peter Gerlach, Jacob
Leonard, MartinKippart, Henry Africa, George
Itinger, A. Schmeirmund.

W. S. HALLMAN, Inn or Tavern, Farmer's
lintel, First Ward, Huntingdon, Pa. His vouch—-
ers are: A. Schmiermund, F. M,ebus, Valentine
Brown, D. It. Fleming, John S Miller, A. P.
McElwaine, Jacob Leonard, Peter Gerlach, Thos.
D. Newell, Martin Grube, IV. L. Smith, R. S.
Ferrer, Frank W. Stewart, George J. Henry.

W. S. FISHER, Inn or Tavern, The American
House, Mt. Union, Pa. His vouchers are: John
Dougherty, ElijahAultz, Henry 'limes, John F.
Stewart, Charles Endress. W. T. Gayton, A. It.
Price, A. Eberman, W. X. Myers, It. A. Deen,
Alex. Maxwell, R. J. Foust.

HENRY WILT, Inn or Tavern, Franklin
Hotel, in the borough of Orbisonia, Pit. His
vouchers are : W. H. Markle, S.D. Wilson, James
P. Jonson, C. Puatlewait, Al. Burns, Isaac Sacrist,
D. It. P. Enyeart, D. H. Waring, D. H. Cypher,
W. W. Keefanver, W. B. Gilliland, G. IV. C.
James. _ _

FELIX THOLE, Inn or Tavern, Exchange
Hotel, Broad Top City. His vouchers are: Geo.
A. Mears, Jacob Mills, J. Mountain, John Lovell,
John Womer, Anton Houck, Jacob Hoffma%,
Samuel Rather°. J. F. Mears, Richard Trout,
John T. Lewis, N. J. F. Mears, Frederick Reecy,
Casper Reecy, John L. Metsker, C. K. Horton,
W. J. Ammerman.

W. M. WILLIAMSON,
Prothonotary,Dee.28,1879

$2,000 ,000,000
T Thos,aaa MillionDollars!) are expended In

FENCING. To fence onr new Wes tern fields
will engt:t% murk more. Every FARM and VII.
lime LOT Owner, EAST, WEST, and SOUTH.

forested. To fences Macre Farm costs 8200
6100, and for h 50x100 Village I.ot 825 to

ton. Wood fences coon decay. But a New,
Era Is at hand. By new Inventions,
STEEL .d IRON arc to anpotant WOOD,

I,lrni,biligbetter, Cheaper, and Lasting Fences.

The :39th Volnme of :he American Asrrical-
turiat (for DM) now beginning. will give very
moeh informationabout new Fencing. with many
Entv,iviizs. (The Nmoher for Dee. Ist has 23
PtiZraving., of 11nrhed Fencing. and melt Interest-
inz m liter. .S-nt po.t-pall for 15 rents.)

7- Toevery one Interested In FENCING for
a FAyt 31, or Village LOT, the 39th Volume

rm. Awrieft,, Agriculturist will be worth
!! c:• times, i i not a hundred times, Itssmall cost.

lif'T. besides the above Important feature, the
.I,lterienn Aorfrulturbd will give a very great
r mount of ITnefal, Practical, Reliable
information—for the Form,.the Garden,
Itact Household (Children included)—and over

s9O Original Engraving's,
Labor,rtrino, Labor-Aelping contriv-

a,c,s. Animals, Planta, Frnitsand Flowers. Farm
llulldlnira, an imr.ncother Pictnna Instructive and
pleasing to Oldand Inung.—lt Is useful tl ALL In

City, Vllirsze, rid Country.
Itsconstant evnosnres of HIIMBVIII4. Which

gave saved to IN readers many Millions of
Dollars. will be continued vigorously. For these
al )ne the Amerliwn Aprimlturist shnold be In
Prom farit'll, no matter how many other Journals
arc liken ; also for its Spo-ial I',formatter,sad its
mnitittule of pleasing and useful Engravings
which It far exrels all other similar Journals.

TF: R 11.1 (postage prepaid).--sl.se. year. Tone
conies, Pi. Single numbers, 15cents. (One speci-
menonly, for two Seent stamps.)

:3' Over 1200Valuable Premium: Articles
.and Books are offered to those getting up clubs.

Premium List sent on receipt of P.cents postage.
ORANGE JUDD COMPANY,Publishers.

2I Broadway, New York.
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